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; Bawals, Kldatn aad BlMd. j

war had been for the preservation of
the Union and the United States gov-
ernment would always assume the
responsibility, r He would tell the
gentlemen on the other side why the
North bad beeh solid at the last elec-
tion. . The prime reason was because

1 ? r.

a
Absolutely Pur?.

' This powder nerer raxie. A mlfvcl
t purity, strength And wholeomenesa

Hore economical.'than ordinary kind and
cannot be sold in competition .with the
multitude of low teat, short weight.
Alum or phosphate powders, sold only in
ana. hotai. BAXiaa rowma uo. iwa

Wall Street, New York.
Sold by W. C A A. B.8ronaohV and

J a Ferrall A Co. ,
x ". r--

CHRISTMAS 1888
m--- a:1 f';,

BISQUE DOLLS,

5o, 60 b, 75c, f1, $1.23, $1.83, .h i

V diiV il.OOTBisque poll

. ur. i5ianohard, 01 xjouisiana, re
ported the river and harbor bill and
it was referred to the committee- - of
the whole. U

. '?''
On motion of Mr. Hatch, of Mis

souri, the Senate amendments to tt
Department of Agriculture bill were
non-concurr- in 1 and a conference
'was ordered. ( .' . -'

On - motion . of ' Mr. Sayers, - of
Texas, the joint resolution passed ap-
propriating $12,000 to meet the d
ficiency in the contingent fund of tb
House. ..

The House then went into commi-te- e

of the whole (Mr. Springer, v
Illinois, in the chair,) on the direc.

'tax-bill- V .V.

Mr. Walker, of Missouri, offered an
amendment providing for the refund
ing of the tax on the basis of the
present population of the States. Re-
jected. .$ : !',!. '. r

Mr. Johnsion, of North Carolina,
offered an amendment - appropriating
$70,000,000 in eight annual payment
for the support of common schools.'

Mr. Grain, of Texas, raised a point
of order which was sustained by the
chair and the amendment was ruled
out..' --;. .)) I ; V

1 .

Mr. Johnston also offered an amend-
ment for the refund of the surplus

the Treasury to the States which
paid the same j under the internal
revenue laws. Baled out.

Mr. Elliott, of! South Carolina, of
fered an amendment making it
the duty of the Secretary of
the Treasury to pay to such per-
son ; as shall apply therefor
and furnish satisfactory evidence that
such applicant was aiL the time of
the sales hereinafter mentioned the
legal owner or is heir-at-la- or de-vise- e

of the legal owner of such lands
were sold in the parishes of St.

Helena and SU Luke's in South Car-
olina under acta of Congress the valme

sad lands' in the manner follow-
ing : To the owners of lots in the
town of Beaufort the value assessed

taxation by the United States di-
rect tax j commissioners for South
Carolina; (to the owners 'of lands
which: were rated for taxation by the
State of South Carolina - as

'
. being

usually cultivated or capable of cul-
tivation $10 per acre for each sore re-
turned on the proper tax book; to the
ownars of all othar lands $1 per acre.

all oases where persons Wiile serv-
ing in the army ; or nary or marine
corps purchaaed any of said lands and
such land! afterwards reverted to the
United States it shall be the duty of

Secretary of the Treasury to pa?

law,fdevisees or grantees in good faith
and forj valuable toiamionw- -

ever sum was so paid to the United
States in such caslv: ';

.' ,f 'I

In order to carry out the provision
the amendment $850,000. is ap-

propriated, i The' j amendment was
adoptedJVr I j "i

'
j '. I '" : i

:

'
'

:

lr. Oitesj of Alabama, offered an
amendment providing for tha refund-
ing of the cotton tax.

Mr. Allen of Mississippi, moved to
amend the amendment by. proposing
that the money so refunded shall be
turned into a common' school j fund.

the course of ; some f humorous re-

marks upon the Various' propositions
for taking nioney out of the Treasury
Mr. Allen said that if those who res-
cued the Union during the war kept

paying themselves back for what
they had done the" first . thing

4
they

knew the country would not y owe
them anything. n tV'. :

After the amendment offered by
Ur. Allen had been voted down the
amendment! Offered by Mr. Oates for

refund of j the; cotton tax itas re-
jected by a rising rote of 64 ayes to
129 . nays, j the republicans roting
solidly against it and being rein-
forced by the votes of a number of
democrats, i i ." - 'J 1

Mr. Oates then offered an amend- -j
ment allowing any person from waoui
the cotton tax was collected to bang-sui- t

in the Court: of Claims and Su- -j

preme uourt to test the eonsutu- -i

tionaiHy oi tne ac.unaer wxucu n was
collected. :V. A m

In support of his amondmunt
Mr. Oates j said i that many ' of the!
Southern people were of the ppiaion
that th:s ootton tax. had been taken;
from them by robbery by an unoont
stitutional law. They would cheer!
fullv acquiesoo in any decision the
court might make.! On a point of.
order by Mr. Caswell, of Wisconsin
that the amendment was not germane
to the bill it was ruled out of grder.1

The amendment onered by ur.
Oates providing that in settling the
accounts of any state with the U-- - S-- s

the State shall be . credited witn any
amount which may be due by it to
the U. S under the act of 1836 to
regulate the deposits oi public money; i

was' also reieoted. These! amend-- )

ments all came tip in the course of a
long discussion in which a dozen br
more members participated, i a vote;
was taken on the amendment pro--i
posed by they judiciary committee
striking out the provisions in the
Senate bill declaring that no' part of
the money appropriated by the bill;
should be paid to any attorney or
surent tinder any contract fori services
now existing or heretofore made be
tween ! the representatives of any
State and any attorney or agent
The amendment was disagreed to, 1

(Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, offere4
an amendment providing that the
money refunded shall be applied to
the payment , of pensions' to three- -

months men -- who enlisted prior, to
the draft rIrMr. Allen, i of .Michigan, opposed
the amendment. The Sutes, he said,
did not propose to pay pensions. The

Tnat Is taa Bfaws tad ObMrriTht nklie PrlaUatn-wddc- ll rar tk StaaM.
Oor. oi the News and Obserrer. 'I -

'
: j
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;,' Tbinton, N. C, Dec; 7.
Inclosed you will find my renewal

to theNxws and Obszbvsb. . I cer
tail ly can't d without it, and for the
life of me I leant see how any demo
era can Ifail to take it. the weekly at
least. And right here let me express

nope tnat at toe next session of
rn" lrQ me aemocrauc mem
bers; will recognize the services ren-
dered the party by the News abd' Ob-sxbvx- b

and award it the, State print-
ing.' If hard work, energy and devo-
tion to party interest count for; any-
thing, Tcan't see how your claimsan
be ignored.:'. ."r v' .

' ' 1 'ii'';"
The coming session of the legisla-

ture will elect Senator Bansom's suc-
cessor. North Carolina has scores Of
noble sons who would doy her
ft ' .... V . .nouor,ana . - be v : tne peer of
any member in that boor.
And in looking over the field if t
is one man! in my opinion, more' enti
tled to the honor than another, for
his zeal anctMinselfish devotion, and
unrequited labor for" the democratic
party State and national," that 1 man
is the Honl AM. WsddelL Id sea
son andput of season he is always
found in the front rank.- - where the
fighting thickest, noblyVand gal--
ianuy ngnung ine battles oi his par-
ty, and Jae? will not be withnnk
rience at the national capital He is
as fami'&r with the needs and wants
ui iuo peypio oi iionn Carolina as
any man in it, and j will not hesitate
to speak Out in meetin' when occasion
demands.

i
Seatnera Iatar-Sta- ta Immlnatlaa Caa--
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

M0htoouit, Ala , Dec 12.4-T- he

Southern Interstate Immigration
Convention met in' City Hall j this
morning, with about 200 delegates,
present, representing all the South
em States and New Mexico and Call
fornia- - i Col. John D. Iloaumore. of
Montgomery, j was temporary presi-
dent. The speech of welcome; was
made by ther mayor of Montgoxhery,
and the; response by Q. F. Cameron,
of Texas, i Committees were apl
pointed, and an adjournment was had
for dinner. The evening session of
the convention was permanently or
ganized by the election of W. H.
lreeples, of Mississippi, as president,
and A., Strassberarer, of Montgomery.

.. "3 - TnltJ M.r tji : ' manu air. xkiiiotr, oi. jc iorios, as secre
tanes.. '' '; : ; ..

' "
. ..

Ulatn oa Strlaa -

By Telegraph to the News and Obsarrer.

cial to the Amarican from Chatta
nooga- - says: The Fox Goal & Coke
Company, of Graysville, Tenn-- t an
nouhces a reduction of 10 per cent in
the price of : mining coal on the 1st
of .tho mouth and all. the miners
have struck. - It is feared that the
strike will result in serious trouble.

Every srlorious act of a arrest life starts
forward an eloquent fact. Dr. Ball's
Uouun Syrup is tne glorious act ox a
life's study and rt ia a positive fact that
it stands without a rival f j

'Hope for a season bids' the world
farewell," when a man finds himself in
the relentless errasp of neuralgia, but he
smiles and takes heart when his wife
brings a bottle, of Salvation Oil, j ;:

Another murder, attributed to
vj aok the Kipper,' has been perpe
trated in London. ; f

A goaad legal Oplaiaa. t ;:

E. Bainbridge Monday, Esq., County
Attorney, Clay county. Tex., i says
"Have used Electric Bitters with most
happy results. My brother also was very,
low with Malarial Fever and Jaundioe,
but was cured by timely use of this med-
icine. - Am satisfied Electrio ' Bitters
saved his life." - M

Mr. D. I . Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky.r. adds a like testimony, saying : He
positively believee he would have died.
had l not been for Electrio Bitters

J.UU icoa . iciuouj - w tit vu., mm

well aa cute all UaljkriaDLetsa, ana for
all Kdney, Ipver and touiich Disorders
stands unequaled. rrice 50c. and si. at
Liee. Jonrsoa lx. s.

I The recent! cold weather dam
aged tne tobacco and conee crops in
thi State of Vara Oruz. '

Is Nature's own true laxative - - It
ib the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel . Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa
tionj Indigestion, Piles, etc ; Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrnp Company, San Francisco, CaL
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Bal- -
eigh, N. C. , -

.
- .,.'.' y i :

nr nr
Ptmplca, Bores. A ekes aad Pain.

When a hundred bottles of sarsapa--
rilla or other pretentious specific fails to
eradicate ia-bo- rn scrofula or oontarious
blood ppison, remember that , B. B. B.
(Botanic Blood tsaim) nas gainea many
thousand victonee,in as many seemingly
incurable instances. Send, to the Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, for "Book of Won-
ders," and be convinced. It is the only
true blood purifier.' x

Q. W. Ateeser. Howell 'b X Eoada. Ga.,
!vrites: , VI was afflicted nine years with
sores. All tne medicine icouia taxe aia
me no good. I then tried B. B. B, and
eight bottles cured me sound. " .1 ii .

Mrs. 8. M. Wilson, Round Mountain,
Texas, writes: A lady friend of mine
was troubled with bumps and pimples on
her face and neck She took three bot-
tles of B. B. B., and her skin got soft and
smooth, pimple disappeared, and her
health Improved greatly. ' . .mL i

Jas. It. Bosworth, Atlanta. Ga., writes:
'Some years ago I contracted blood
poison. I had no appetite, my digestion
was ruined, rheumatism drew" up . my
limbs so I could hardly walk, my throat
was cauterized five times. Hot Springs
gave me no benefit, and my life was one
of torture until I gave B. B. B. a triaL
and. surprising aa it may seem, the use
of five bottles cured me.''

TWO YOUNG LADIES CRUSHED,
TO DEATH

whilb taxiso a walk OJf A BAILBOAX

so BLaHB ATTACHID TO THX ZN--

o:IHIXB OTHIB NEWS.
i- - .IT'-..'-

Special te the 7)ews and Observer. v

AsaxviLLX, N. O, Deo. 12 Yei L..;
day afternoon Miss Lewis and Miss
Lizzie Byron, of Alexander's y ten
miles north of here, went up the rail
road track: to take a walk. The west-
bound passenger train came suddenly
upon them as they were

.
crossing. . a

A. .LT J " " A -
hicDiiic, uu ui trying to escape miss
Byron fell and became fastened be--

V

tween the cross-ties- . Miss Lewis
stooped - to extricate her, when ; the
train rushed from a cuive and crushed
them both to death. They were torn
into fragments and scattered aloncr
the track! and were utterly unrecog-
nizable. Miss Lewis was a native of
ueasporg,! tnis state,1 aged zu years
She was engaged in teaching . school.
and Miss Lizzie Byron was one of
her pupils; aged 13, a daughter of J.
R. Bvron. of IBurke. formerly of
Warren. '! The scene of the catastro- -

. 1 ! ' V a a 1pue was pne miie soutn oi Aiexan- -

aers. it was . witnessed by a man
from the opposite side of the river.
No blame is attached to the engineer.
The tram ! was stopped and the re
mains gathered up and taken to Alex
Oder's. ; if f.'.v

i WaahLo;ten ttts.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Wasbisotoh, D.C, Dec. 12 The
river and harbor hill was reported to
the House of Bepresentatives this
morning by Chairman Blanchard.
Some changes were made in the bill,
and, as finally agreed upon, it appro
priates $L196,808.50. The following
are some of the principal items of
the appropriation: Norfolk and its
approaches, $50,000: Charleston, in
cluding Sullivan's Island, $200,000;
Winyaw Bay, S.; C--, $100,000: Uum--
berlaud Sound, Ga-- i $90,000: .Mobile,
Ala., f170,000; James river, Va-- ,

$135,000 ; , Great Knawha river
$150,000 mouth of St. John's river,
Fla., $100,000; Black Warrior river,
Ala, from Tuscaloosa, to Darnel s
Creejc,' $100,000; Tennessee river,
below Chattanooga, $250,000.

The President ' today nominated
William j H. Morris postmaster at
i&irminffham! Ala., and Walter , L.
Bragg, of Alabama, to be inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commissioner. . Commis
sioner Bragg's term expires on the
Slat." OJ- V- i" my
pvuibments subsequent to the origi
nal ones shall be for six years. Com
missioner Bragg s nomination today,
if confirmed, win tnerexore extend nis
official term to six years from January
first next.' ' The President also nomi
nated to be postmasters John C.
Hunt, at Lexington, N. O, and John
M. Thomas, Monroe, JM. C j

l Ml

StrlB.ers Beeoaalac Vgly.
By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.

Sr. Louis, Dec 12. The Republic
has a special from , Bevier, Mo , to
the effect that the striking miners
are becoming ugly and that further
trouble is anticipated. One of the
leaders of the strikers, named Atkin
son, abserted that they are building a
stockade to defy the militia. ' V There
are only t.5 troops on the ground
and the threats of the strikers create
considerable nheasiness. i Up to this
hour, 1.45 .' m:, no collision has oc
curred between the militi a and the
strikers.1 V

,

Bead Oflartaca aant Aeeaptaaeaa.
By Telegraph to the News And Observer, j

WashibotON, ! D O, Dec. 12- - The
bonds Offered and accepted today
aggregated $66,100; acceptances $22,- -

600 four and-a-haii- s, at luoaiuog.
. t :

mm m
TT Aamatalag Wrong.

PhfladelpM- - Times.1 i J

TLre'e tiomethiug I'.wronr'wit.h the
electoral s tstem which defeats Pres
idential candidate in a, year whin he
had a larger maioricy than wi: en he
was elected. . !: i

y.:. ;.y
Xatvlala Saaaaea. JT

The iMystery of Audley Cvurt"- j i : awas presented at jueiropoman Hall
last night with the famous and gifted
actress Lavinia Shannon in the role of
of Lady Audley". ; Aside from her'
talent as an actress .Miss anannon is
endowed with r rare personal beauty
and . an exquisite charm oi ; manner
whioh nas placed her npon a high
eminence m the i social as well
as the dramatic, world, j Aside from
her personal attractions, howeyerrshe
is undoubtedly an actress of the, most
gifted order. In gesture and motion
she is the perfection oi grace and in
the conception of character sue u
powerful and vivid. Miss Jennie
Kenmark as Alecia Audley was also a
happy suocess. The whole perform
ance was one of the highest order
and the audience ; was highly de
lighted. V - vf. !;-;..-

A theatre party oi about ten
eonnlea attended the performance.
after whioh they partook of an ele
gant supper at the xarboro.

The Boston Herald, is authority
for the statement' that Civil Service
Commissioner Lyman reports - that
the women of Virginia average about
15.. per oent higher in his examination

i in... iltnan tnosa oi any outer, state in tne
Union. H They are far in advance ef
Massachusetts women. ! I

Ths census of 1890. preparations
for: which are alrekdy being made,
promises - to show! in the United
States population of more than 70,--
000,000. liytVv; -- t :i-- A

?ROOEEDISaS TESTEBDAI IU
SENATE AND HOUSE..

TBI KXWCBU.CL3 TABU BILL, AOAIB

lOHXSTOir 1C4X18 TWO sitfitiri--- :
P3OPOSITI0HS WHICH t

ABC BUZ.KD OUT,-- BOWSVEB,

Os
"

roisrT or OBDJEB yi
OTEXB - KIWI.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer. .

Wabhihtok, Dec. 12. Smuts,
There was but little morning busi
ness bo the . tarin bill was quiciqy
taken Up, the question being on the
amendment offered by Mr. .Jones, of
Atkanpas, to admit hoop or band iron
(ootton ties, etc,) free of duty, in-

stead Of iazing it two-tent- hs ot-on- e

cent per pound additional, j Q '' Mr. ;Berry said, that the proposed
tai 'illustrated the absolute injustice
of ,the whole protectire i lea running
through the Senate substitute. The
article; in question was . not manufae
tured in the United : States, hit the
tax were removed that fact would not
injure! a xf business interest in the
United S tates. It was a mere propo-
sition in

j to force the farmera of the
oountry to pay 108 per cent duty on
the vfclue of the Article. - J

Mr. ! Hisoock, t a member of the
finance r committee, avowed his own
understanding, that the substitute
was a political measure. The division
between jthe parties upon the tariff
was a bolitical division." The repub
lican Senators on the finance commit
tee had prepared fa substitute from
the republican standpoint, illustrating
by it the p'rineiplea of their party.
The tariff discussion was temporarily as
interrupted, and on motion of Mr.
Hale, the House bill makin or appro ofpriation for the contingent fund of
the House was passed. . "

The presiding offioer at 2 o clock forpresented 'as special , order for "that
hour, the Union, Pacific funding bill,
but as '. Allison , msistea on pro- -

ith the - tariff bill (and saidra do ; SO until it was con--
e funding bill retaining all

fright as special Order, went over.
Mr. Biddlebercrer crave notice that
wouldj move every morning to take Inhis resolution 'for. consideration in

open sessiohJ on the British extradi-
tion treaty, "it'' J S

Mr. Morgan characterized the prop
osition to tax cotton ties ' as ayery theheartless and cruel thinsr. It was the

stead- - of raising! (is the : substitutettMy the duty an BOIMttarff
nAi Mntj tie snote 01 tne increase

: the cotton product ox tne ooutn
from three million bales i 1860 to of
over seven million bales in 1888, and
said that the increase was the --

product

of the labor of white' men, white
women and . white children. : Black
wpmen no longer worKea in tne cot-
ton fields as they did before the war;
and black bovs no longer worked at
that or any Other industry. In fact
the Bed urns in the streets of Alex4
andria, Egypt, were a more proml In
Mine, ; race of people today man
were the youp'i negroes of the
South; aud that it was not the fault

the w te people of the South. 2e -

ferring to the suggestion ' that the oncotton tie industry might be success
fullv prosecuted in Alabama he said
that there was no doubt of that, but
that be found two classes of people
in his State, one class prospering and
the Other .class continueally going
do rn; one .learning money by tariffs
or ( independently of tariffs and the a
other-losini- r money by the drain. It
was his duty as s legislator to relieve
those industries first; to try to build
up industries that need help before
trying to make men richer who now

rich in spite of competition from
enusylvahia or England. That was

the situation of the iron industry in
Alabama. I It did not need tariff leg
illation. :He besought the Senate m
behalf of (the great cotton industry
not to impose higher burden ' upon it
than now existed but to reduce suon
burdens. But here was a bill, he
said; that! raised the duty on rootton
ties 00 per cent. .v
, Mr. Call argued that the tax on
cotton ties came within the constitn-- I

tional inhibition , of levying Ux on
exports. Finally the amendment was
voted on and was rejected by a Btnct
party rote --yeas 18, nays 23. Mr
Coke mide an amendment reducing
the duxy on cotton ties to 35 per cent
ad 1 valorem. ' The clause in- - the
substitute V reads : "Provided that
hoop R br band iron, pr- - hoop
or. band steel, cut to lengths, or
wholly tr partially manufactured into
hoops or ties for baling purposes, bar-
rel hoops of iron or steel, and hoop
or band iron, or hoop or band steel
shall pay two-tent- hs ox one cent per
pound more duty than that imposed
on the noop or ; Dana . iron or sseei
from whioh they are made," and Mr;

nt' am'ATilmanl ii In afcriVa nnt e.1t
UVS -

after tha word ''shall and to insert
the words t(Be admitted on payment
Of 35 per cent ad yalorem." he

. m ... w . ... '......-a- : . a I

lie declared tnat tne supstitute went
Out of its way to create a most glar
ing inequality against ootton planters
by raising the existieg tax of; 85 per
oenv ur a tax o per cent. - t

- Without action on Mr. Coke's
amendment, the Senate at 5 o dock
adiouned, after agreeing to request
by.MrlfPlatt that if the paragraph on;
cutleryi! hnd fire arms should", be
reached before Monday tney snouid
be passed over informally as he would
be abseat from tne wenate uu tnen.

UT. Alozlev a J Ijflrnon dixir ia a
pleasant lemon, drink that positively
cures all Biliousness, Constipation,
indigestion, Headache, Malaria, Kid- -'
ney Disease, Dizziness, Colds, . ' Loss
of appetite, Fevers, Chills, Blotches,
Pimples, Pain in back, Palpitation of
heart ' and all other diseases , caused
by ' disordered liver, stomach and
bdneys, the first great canst of all
fatal ; diseases, y Fifty cents and one
dollar per bottle. - 8oId by druggists.
Prepared only -- by K. Mozley, H. D
Atlanta Q.-.::;'j- 'ly '. - ?

I - Xeaaea He breae. '
V ""

I

For COUffhs and cJde. --take Lmnnt
HotDrdps. ; Jfy j ;
1' For ' sore throat sand Bronchitis,
taJte JUenwn Hot Drops. - ;. s '
l For pheumoni and laryngstis, take
Lemon Hot Drops, j i. - " T

jFor consumption and catarrh, take
vmon Hot Dnms. U . - " ' i

T"For all throat and Inner dlaAke.
take Lemon Hot Drops. . . ';. - : . .

An elegant and - reliable prepara--
UonJlfV t!.-V- I 7

Sold bw (morcristi. 95 Mnls na
bottle. Prepared by H. Moaley. IL
D.,, Atlanta, Ga. V j

.
j

: -

i Hw Qm4i ud 9w PrlcMi i

Never before offered on holiday
goods. Special inducements ! will be
oner6d from now until 1st of. Janua
ry on framed pictures. Begular clean'
icg-ou- t r ices to snake room for
others. 1 ; int j buy until you have
inspected ay stock,
f - yi Fbxp. A. Watsob,
Manufacturer of Picture Frames,

Window. Shades, Ac

Work on $20,000 elevator U to
begin at Petersburg1.

SfiuW4wGiui:
The Leading fyy5 J Price S3 Cta.

Bold a DnaMl
Cares Unt Complaint,
Cotlmtti, BllleMlLAAD0R Affttlwmm, Otltalnn.

ffffl

"
i Wee tutg 28 Ctfc oM bg aff rfrwfjfffs.

Wit nf era Rhoumtttlxm, Eianlgiai
SwtltingsJlwistsJjHnbagOiSpraJnt;
Jeadache,TooiJiacb, Sorts, Earns
Cats, ScatdsCckaeha,Eoaods,wol

GtlLU tldotmJ Frio 10 Cta. AtmO mnggtstm.

Many men are unmindful of
the laws of health and exposemm themselves to all kinds ot
weather. 8ach mprndense
oftea results in dangerous
eougbs, colds, ebest pains,
rheumatism, sciatlea and
other painful afflictions. Bee-son- 's

Plaster will be foaad
the. most reliable external

: remedy kaowa for the prompt
relief of such ailments. Itmum keeps up a healthy flow of the
blood when the bodv Is ex--

.
" posed to the ravages of the

! 1 ; most inclement' weather.
' wm ass for

PRKiDmuLs?s2ripw rr' i r8Md two eent stamp to
Seabury Joqnson, Si Piatt
Street. N. T. ior a copy oin lfn 1 Y riTT 4'Titniirtirn (mm tha Doe- -

vAdlTalil V tor, a valuable household-- a
- j -- ; book. 1

Raleigh IlarMo Merit,
i . . .

' in and 419 Fayetteyflle St.; ,

RALEIGH. N.Cj
Bruek Tard, Lairder'i CI4 StiiJ.

FATXrTSV I LLS, N. a! .

Manufacturer of all kinds of Monument,
nd Tombstones in, Marbles cr Granites,

Also Contractor for aU kinds of Building
work, uuroing rouse,- - r'sepe, ejiis, eg,

all descriptions kept on" hand and SSSt
an 7 addroes upon appuoacos.

Ohas. A. Goodwin
Proirritct .

A list ot l.ooo newspapers divided Into 8TATX3
AND 8KCTION8 will be sent on applieatioa -

;IO loose who wiius turix swvrrusiuK KF pjt w
fAafkeMWh Snil aiaa.BUI VIaCC UU WtVOa UIVUMUH 1VI HUVI VULiJ ua avs

Uto work than the varlons sections oTour ssxacr
Newsi

is Sproee Street New York.

ISTRODUflXG LOW PRICES.

fV-yyy "A:1
We are Selling

Pictures, Pictnrr Frames, Willaw-wir- s

atd Artists HitTaK

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Sf eeial irdacements in

GHRISTJU AS CARDS.
i - J ' : - 1

, QIT3 US A CALL.
' ' .; ;" - k

.-i'V - -

xilreclit 5c Loo,
V . .

FayettevOle Strei t.

she was afraid Of sueh leaders as his Y

riends from Alabama (Oates and
Wleelei). Let the new South send
ohu here who were not battle-scarre- d

u t vor of rebellion.,, Liet such men
Kue here and represent! the .

new
iv'uth and there would be no solid

iN-- f th. But as! mn as gentlemen on
j other;, side &isa pensions were

for: talkedf4vyicg an. income
i or someihin':.'of that kind, just

u long the Narthi would distrust
oem and.- - just-(Oblo- ng she would

trot- - rbm down. The amendmentrj rejected. '

ilr , S Fiieiah, ;
" of Tennessecr

ffred an amendment author--
S'wg he Secretary - the Treas
jury to reiund o per cent interest
On tne amounts of money paid by
purchasers of land sold for i he col
lection of direct taxes where tie! tax
or which the land was sold bad been

paid on part or in full prior to the
sale.: L"

The amendment was rejected and
the committee rose and reported the
bill to the House. It was passed
yeas 178, nay 96. The House then, at
1.40, adjourned.

DBIPBB &TB COS VIC TS.
J:

THIIB XXTXSITB PBZPABATIOKS TOB. AN

ATTIMPT
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.'

'Chicago, DecJ 12 A dispatch from
Nashville, Tenh., says : The failure
of the desperat attempt of the con-
victs in the main prison at this city
to escape four weeks ago was' but the
beginning of a still more desperate at
tempt. - The prison officiaTaTor some
time! had suspected that another one
was contemplated, and yesterday dis-
covered concealed on the persons of
convicts and in beds between fifty and
sixty knives, fifteen or twenty razors,
one revolver and three ropes. It is
believed Jbv the! authorities that the
convicts had arranged to make a des
perate break lor liberty and that the
weapons would! be used to the best
advantage against the guards who
might interfere! In 0X16 of the cells
were discovered the lamp, ; ladle and
white metal used for making counter
feit money. Jrieces of bogus coins
were taken from the convict but no
dies came to lig'ht.

y j Seaator Pwtler Re-elec- ted

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
CoimtsiA, S. C , Deo. 12 The Leg

islature " today , in . joint assembly
xor tamiiy . . . i . . j ii no' y; 1 :

.

U. S--j Senator by a practically unani
mous vote, the exceptions being three
votes cast by colored members ui the
House for Thomas E. Miller, the de
feated republican candidate for Con-gres- B

in the 7th (black) district. i;r
I

ff'V-i''-l- l ; R-ele- etd.

By Telegraph te the Kews and Observer.
Nbw Yobx, Dec.i2. The directors,

of the East Tennessee Bailroad to-

day re elected Samuel Thomas presi
dent and Calvin o. Bnce, vice-pre- si

dent. No other business was trans-- .

acted..'..:. ,

- Am te Strlm. .

By Telegraph to the News duid Observer. . ,f .

)Tolbdo, O. Deot 12 The switch-
men j in all the yards' of, the city
agreed to strike at noon today.
Efforts are making for a compromise.
It looks now as though there will be
serious trouble before matters are
adjusted.; ; s I I "

SKIT 1TOR VARCSOBJECTS.

HS DOES HOT PBOFOSB TO BB CINSUBBD BT

THX PXMOCBAITO BIPBIgSSTATrVBS
Washington Post, 11th.

Senator Vance, of North Carolina,
who; with Senators irria, of Tennesv
see, has ! been iaotin as a iedr bf
thh j Demooratio sid in - opc O uin
to the finance oommitteeV trtff bill,

mt,mberfl ot the Hoise ars vey nil
just in their criticisms about tne ae--
tiooi of the democratic Senators to
ward the bill. 1 Speaking about , t he
matter yesterday Seuator Yanca said:
The bill has pnJy-bee- n before the

Senate two days, and it seems rather
steep to be accused of not undoing
in i forty-eig- ht hours : what the
House, led by these censorious gen-con- -

tlemen, took seven months to
sider.

ROCKT UOUIT,

Eveirtalas; Btemlnc Tbtrt.
Cor, of the News and Observer. ;

Bocxt Mount, N. Ci Dec. il.
The new brick building for PThe

First National tiank of Bocky Mount"
is nearly completed and. busineskwill
commence promptly on Jan. 1, 1889
Cashier Luther F. Tillerv is now in
New Berne learning the ropes. UOL

has purchased the handsome rest
dehoe of James H. Jones and will
move to town in a few days.

Joseph Carter Arrington Has se
cured the large corner lot next to
Col.-.vyestray- 's and will erect a mag--
niflcent yilla thereon darmg the com
ing winter. (.;.-- - fa-r '

. The large three story, addition to
the Bocky Mount iron works is going
rapidly forward. V r .

r
w rm : r ,11 I. Iuon. iump xr. xauie spent oun

day in town with his sOn, Our popular
mayor, Thos. u.,i5attie, JCisq. y ,

Tun Sunday next tcriwiu be
slight jahange in the schedule of th
W.. & W. railroad.- - Mail trams tha

fhow pass at Halifax will pass at Bat--
1 tleboro.

n

Is the largest and finest ever shown:
here for the money.

KidjBfadiedDpll
25c"Bboandtl.- - V I

All other kinds of XolIs.Nankeen, China, he
. j Wax; Bisque and Unbreakable, up

" at all prices from lc up. t .
x

'1
5.0Q0 Chldren'3 Books

From S to 50a. These goods are about
.1 1

TRT A T .F - PRIOR.r r- -'- ' - i
of

Telocipedes, Hobby Horses, Desks,
- Chairs, WaWons, Carriages, , ,

' Beds, Cribs, 'Bureaus &a

ME0HAHK5A.L1 TOYS

Tin Toyi, Vases,Toilet Articles,-Fin- e

Vases, Jewelry, China Toys, Drums,
apeteries, Wooden Tbys, Qlass

and urooswy w arej in au

Stylos, Shapes Prices
: vrf ; ;:' tv l:l:T:I.-- v

or
. We have every line complete and are
making an elaborate dleplBT of them, f
r- - We nve the Urgest aina most com
plete line ox

Christmas
.. i V. '

. - Jk-- i" '!

HOLIDAY GOODS

in the State and invite yon to calL

W00LLC0TT & SON,

14 East Martln Street,

iiSDWARD TASNAOH,

JEWE(ffl"t OPTICIAN

ftiLXXOE, M.C

S3UTIULB ui CLCSTE& DIA105DS1

Ckld Jewelry, Gold and 8Uver Watchc
. Oorham'sSterling SilTerwafe.fioger

i t plated silverware, any size and i I

- - t vtrttfc wlKn 1 fl karat ICn. i

ragement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made- - , ;

to order. J

W Optical Department

!l Embraces an endless variety of lenses
which together with pur practical expe-
rience enablBB as to ooireet almost any

varror Of refraction in Myopia (nearaightj,
Bvvermetrovia (far sight). Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) n
giving prompt relief from that diatreae

vld . jLeadache which of ten acoompanies

rTi OUR ARTIFICIAL V

Human Byes
:'.: "i r: Vii '. ' 1 i,

jLns and took like the natural organ
go pain whan inserted.

Patients ass. distsnoe having a broken
yejsan have another made without sail

ig versonaily
1
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